The human LI antigen is a multichain protein ofabout 36 Kd first isolated from granulocytes; it binds calcium ions avidly and shows a striking heterogeneity on isoelectric focusing.' Like lysozyme and myeloperoxidase, LI occurs in both circulating neutrophils and monocytes.2 It is of interest that the Ll-light chain shows sequence homology with the cystic fibrosis antigen,34 and the two LI chains seem to be identical with the recently described macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF)-related proteins MRP-8 and MRP-14. 35 The LI antigen is remarkably well preserved in formalin fixed and paraffin wax embedded routine biopsy material.6 LI shows a restricted distribution within the monocyte-derived cell lineage, being mainly confined to reactive histiocytes (infiltrating macrophages). It is usually lacking in HLA-DR positive interdigitating cells, Langerhans' cells, intestinal histiocytes, Kupffer cells of normal livers, and follicular dendritic cells.6 A protein sharing physicochemical and antigenic properties with LI has been identified in psoriatic epidermal extracts.7 It is generally not expressed by normal epidermis but is abundant in several inflammatory skin diseases8 and adjacent to Accepted for publication 7 Both antibody reagents produced remarkably distinct staining of infiltrating macrophages (fig 1) . Epithelioid cells were variably positive; macrophage giant cells were negative or only faintly stained. Various dendritic cells were generally negative as described previously.6 One exception was a minor population ofputative interdigitating dendritic cells in some T cell areas of lymph nodes and tonsils; paired staining with Mac 387 and antiserum to S-100 protein showed a variable cell fraction with concomitant cytoplasmic staining (fig 2) . This fraction could be somewhat increased in dermatopathic lymphadenopathy. '9 Mac 387 and polyclonal anti-LI both stained normal ora-l, pharyngeal, and vaginal squamous epithelium in a similar pattern; normal epidermis was negative except the pilosebaceous units.6 COMPARATIVE TWO-COLOUR STAINING Sequential paired immunofluorescence, with Mac 387 applied before the polyclonal anti-LI, produced in all cases concordant staining features. Concomitant green and red cytoplasmic fluorescence was seen in granulocytes and histiocytes of reactive lymph nodes, tonsils, and mucous membranes, and also in mucosal squamous epithelia. Two LI positive histiocytic malignant lymphomas were likewise identically stained by the two reagents after sequential incubation (fig 3) . Conversely, when the two antibody reagents were mixed, concomitant fluorescence was mainly obtained where the LI antigen was present in high concentrations, such as in granulocytes (fig 4) and squamous epithelia. With this approach Mac 387 failed to decorate weakly LI-positive subpopulations of normal or malignant (fig 4) histiocytes and extracellular LI antigen; the polyclonal reagent presumably had a greater avidity for LI and therefore partially blocked the reactivity of Mac 387.
Competitive inhibition of Mac 387 was not observed, however, when the mixed primary antibody reagents were applied on ethanol fixed sections, probably because the epitope detected by the monoclonal antibody was better preserved by this fixative. Thus in such material there was always complete concordance between the two colours emitted by histiocytes subjected to paired staining ( fig 5) . ABSORPTION 
